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e.- PamplltP.t.s glvlnA' fun partil'ltlnfS of t.h� mo{lf} of n:pp1ring for 
p�tents, size of.mOflf'11'C1t1il'cd, ft.!u

.
' mnch otllf:r mformaUoD use . • 

f1l1 to inventor�, nut)'" be tad gmtls by nclclresf!tnl: MUNN & CO., 
Publishe1'8 ofthe SC1&NT1P'lC AMERICAN, New York. 

30,S81.-J. E. Ambrose, of Batavia, Ill., for an Im
provement in Lamps: 

Iclu.im� first. The arrangement olthe hooters. G H, with a spnce 
between them communicating d.h-ectly.with the external air .. in 
connection with the collar .. 1', and platP-f!, q q .. fitted on the top of the 
wick tube, E, ant the perforated cap, C, substantially 8S and for the 
PsEg��fl�tI�o���bination with the pnrt!l aforesaifl, the vapor tnbe, 
F, placed wlthin the cap, C, and ndjoining 01' contiguous to the wick 
tuhe, as Anf! for the purpo� lIpecl1.ied. , TlIh'll. The shn.ft, P-, provided with t,lle 1"od, f, and 8pttrS, {!, whlch 
arf'l within the chnmb{'r, d, of the w ick tube, in connection with the 
plates, 11 j k� and spring, i, on p,aid shaft, all being arranged to oper· 
ate l\8 and for the purpose set fOlth. 

[Tile object of tlds invention is to obtain a InmP which will burn 
without a chimney, and without danger:,r explosion, those hydro
carbona "hich are volatile, and contain an ex.c� of cn.rbon.] 
SO S82.-James Bain and S. C. Bmwn, of Richmond, , Ind., f,)r an Improvement in Dovetailin!: Mnchi?es: 

We claim� 1kst, The nrrangemp.nt of the gnides, v, fin!] bf'flrlDgs, 
n', of the cnttel" nrho1's J, �nb3t:"ntiall.v ns shown, to admit of the ad-
JUs�i::j ;t'1��l�����r�':tl��; ��1�Irr:l�;Y�i�eg8��Kj:itnble be<1, E, with the fdjUiltJ\ble fl.rhw�, J J, arranged for joint operation, as and for the pm'pose set fortiL 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of an adjU£lta_ 
bl. bed and cutter., so nrmnged, that both the stuj'f to be oper
ated upon and the cutters may be pla(";ed rdntively ,,,ith each other, 
that the desired work may be {lone expeditiously and in a perfect 
manner.] 
SO,383.-J'lmes Boyd nnd James Belford, of Phih\del

phia, P'l., f or an Improved Door Spnng: 
We claim, fil,,,,t,, The combination of the two springs, F F, with the door, H, .when the eaid springl!arc 8.rranged fiS s�t forth, and when they nre ndju�table on the door by the devices described, or their 

���:�l!d�tW�o�l:��;l ig!��\��PG�i���h ih hinged, bar, H, :md bolt, 
It when const"!lcted and applied fai' the retention anti release of the 
• priug, all' set forth. 
SO S84.-J. A. Burnap, of Albany, N. Y;, for an Im, 

pmved R,gllh\tor fc)l' Steam and Other Engines: 
I- chim the mt)vable p?ndnlons levf'ror rntchet nt'm� C, working on a. fix�d rl.lck, B • .  said lever being r.onstructednn(l operating subttn.ntiallv 1\9 anll fiw thn ... nl'l�e ppedfied. S3con� I claim the fdctionjointed nrm, P, for A<1jnsting ihe rela. tive position of the guard, 0, suu.tnntially as l!et forth. 

SO S8:;.-George Bntterfield and Daniel Bowker, of , 
Boston, M,\ss., for an Improved \Vindow Curtain: 

We claim the npplication to 1\ wimlmv cm'tain of the elal:ltic bu.nds or col'd:-l, E E, substar..tially in manner aad to operate as above ,de!cribed. 
SO,S8G.-Cllfu·les Carlisle, of Woodstock, Vt., for an 

I'"proved Nail Hammer:' 
I chim combining nn angular lpver with a nail hammer or hatchet lubi!tantially In the ma.nner and for the purposo set forth. 

SO S81.-A. P. Cassel, of 'Yataga, Ill., for an Im, 
pl'Ovcment in Shrinking Tires: . 

I claim the nrranJ!'p.ment of the adjustahle bnTfl. -F G� and dogs, 
H H. with the t�n1"ved b;\l\ A. jointed bars, B B', slide, D, spring, E, 
and eccentric, C, u and for the purposes shown and described. 

rrhe objeet of thia invention is to obtain a simple and portable de
vice for upl!!etting or shrinking wheel tires, so that the latter may be 
made to fit the wheels without cutting and re.welding after being 
once f ormed.1 
30,Sg8.-Rowlnncl Chapman. of Darlington District, S. 

C., for an Improvement in 'SolVing Machines: 
I chhn the nn'RnO'p.mront of the frame, A, the furrolV opener, n, the flu'I'm'1 s'moothe1', C, the upright.s, D D, the Wheel, E, and the 8p'lke£l� e e e p. operating in cOlljnnction with the spokefl., iii i, the JIIptll', L, Cllll, G, Nond ring. I. the whole being constl'ncte<l for opera4 tion conjointly, in the m;\nner and for the I)Ul'POse set forth. 

30,S8f1.-Kenyon Cox: and Theodore Cox:, of New York 
Cit.y, for an Improvement m Rotal'y Engines: 

We claim, fir�t, The .jointed,pistons, Gil G H, fUld arc-formed guide plates, F F, constl'ttcteil, combined anfl applied in connection 'vitll the stAtionary e:vlinder� A, and rotating drum .. D, substantially as and for t,hp. pm'pose describeil. S9cond� The ports, a a, elongated ·in the manner . and for the pur. POTllt:3,C1':PI�:'constl'Uction of the pll.cking.piece, -0, with beveled proJ("ction� fitted in the· cylinder, substantially as and 101' the pur4 pooe gpecified. . 
SO,S!JO.-Roswell ·Crane and Wm. Baldwii1� of Ana-

mosa, Iowa, for an Improvement in Tanning: 
We cbim the proc{,�9 of tflnnln� leather flhown and described, con!li�ting in the nse OfR compmlnd ofterl'a-japouica and lYe in the propOl-tions and mJ.nner s11eclfied. 
[Tlti� invention consists in treating the hides with a simple com-po

.ition of lye and tel"rn�jnponi�n. in the proportion s·pecified, increas
ing the terrn.·j'lponica. nnll diminishing the lye at subsequent stages 
of the procesa until the tn.nni�:' of the leather is complete,] 
SO,Sfll.-S. F. Dexter, ofPnl'is, N. Y .• for an Improve-

mont in Boots and Sho�s: 
I chim th� f.ll'm'l,tJon of nn' nh'.chamber in 01' On the sole 6f 8 boot 01' shoe, Elub3tantially al:! set forth. 

SO,3f12.-And\·�\V Dietz. of New ¥o\'k City, for an.Im-
. provement in '1�1I1ning: . I claim.t:\nninJt lp.ther by,the t1� QfRnlin·.e !lolnti.ons,As Ret forth, when lldM itl combinatlon with tAnnic liqn-orp, of .dii'et:en& and in

.creasiug litrengths, for.tlle purpose. as set fortb. 
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SO',S9S.--'Andrcw Dietz, of· New York City, for an Im
provement in the Manufacture of Tanned Leather: 

I claim the use and ap8licn.tioD of honey, in the tanning or treat-
�ti�e 0J!��lt���, :fUl��tt:r:e ���!;a�: r:a:�:r ��ot�eti��J:::dD��;� ed, as set fOlth. 
so, 394.-Solon Dike, of Columbus, S. C., Cor an Im-

. proved Cotton Press: 
!e!l�!:��� �r��"m���:�Pe�:;:nn�3,t n�� t'i:!i��l:;'�'C�f ���tf:g nt�� presti block, Ht nud lor kepping the leven, F and D, in proper position, substantinlly as fl.p{'cified. Second, 'l'hetrnckE!,}; E, IIPcUl'ed between the bars, L 1.., nnd oppr .. 
:�i!e i;J�ae��iS�o��: :��fJ:��s���ft:l& �� !��mi� ?h�n�u�� pose specified. Thil'd, III combination with the f!ubject of the second claim, I claim the 8lTangement of the capfltan, M, operating substantially as �peci-lied, . 
30,S95.-N. T. Edson, of New Orleans, La., for an 

ImprO\'ement in Metallic Hubs for Ca1'rioge 
Wheels: 

I claim flO comtructing the two metnllic flanche", C antt B, which nre Ilfovide{l with �l'oovep, A A A, :md projection!!. DS reprellented that they will clamp and bold the spokes separate and distinct from 
::�\ln��I���gnOU::l�I��dlbf>:ir 1!�!� t}�%ti�� ��li::l �l ���:3�P�k��� substantially ns and fortbe purpose specified. 
30; 396.-E.· W. Ferris, of Macon, Miss., for an Im

provement in Astrin!:ent Medicines: 
I .Imm the ·combination of recipes No.1 and No. 2,substantially a. stated. • 

SO,397.-A. T. Finch, of Meriden, Conn., for an Im
provement in Window Blind Fasteners·: 

1 tla,im forming a blind fnstf',ner by casting the hooktl .. olid with their axis pins and combining them together by clamping platee, at set forth. 
SO,S!J8.-J. R. Floyd, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Making Burj!lar Proof Safes: 
In;I�I::s:rl�c�I����l�j� o}!!:.�:e��:dt!��kl���e{'� ��b;�:�:i�il� as snd for the purposes set forth. 
30,39!J.-Joseph Foster, of Richmond, Va., for an Im

provement in Gas Rej!ulatol's: . 
I clnim, first, The arrangement of the load or weight on the in� verted'cllp below the said cup and between the said cup and the valve, @ub.�tnlltinny I1S def'Clitieil, . 
Second, The nlTangement of t b?' gnidf'S of the inverted cnp ont,qde of or beyond the circnmfel'euce ot the said cup, s ubstuntinUy ru! and for the purpose set forth.. . 

SO,400.-E. P. G1enson, of Pr(lYidenee, R, I., for al1 
Improvement in Socket Coupling: . 

I clai m n sockt·t coupl ing Imving n. ' 11 ollow eylin dricnl cltshion of caont.chouc, 01' other s imilar elustic gum. adhe1'ing to the inner walls of the Bocket ehell, and bnving the surface of the opening thrctlgb the same- molded in a llJ.'oper form bycompre�sion, and made elastic by the action of he.n.t appliCfI thereto, in the manner and fQt' the pt11'PolJe IU bstnntinlly as specified. 
Di� ;1�fl���:'�6t�lbm!!n:��lli:it�'idUg�h �;�:��o:'e�ao����r.�:;;�!· thl 'Ough tile opening in .. aid cushion. by the oontraction of which opening the nipple is held s_ecurelY withiu the socket, 88 set forth. 
30,40L.,...Riehnrd Wright, of London, Eng land, for an 

Improvement in EVllpornting Cane Juice. Pntented 
in England Sept. 6, 1.860: 

I claim the combin�tion of rotating disks with a vessel, fI., find vessel, h. so arranged that the water in the vei!sel, b, cannot ris-e np tot,he ve�sel, u .. or the wnt.er in the vepsel, b, be raised·to n higher heat than boiling water (212" Fall.), substantiully .... described. 
30,402,-Ezekiel Guile, of 'Yaverly, Mo., for an Im-

provement in Hemp Brakes: 

Cl'�1:1�;1� ;��rl��b�n���nth�t1l�'����v::Oii�;�nfi�,m��i�:f :':n�e;�:cl.e fillted, and. m'nke bnr. D, with the benting cylinder, }� nnd cleaning and beating drums, G H J, all Ilrl'8nge� and operating in the manner fi-nd for t.he purJloses de�cribed and l'epl'esented. 
[This invention comlists in a novel arrangement, of breaking 

swords upon cylindBrs, and in a novel arrangemerIt of four cylinders 
themselves with feed rollers, one of which has its surface made up 
of grooves running around the roller, and the other is smooth on its 
periphery; said cylinders and ·feed rollers are BlTanged in such n 
relation to one another thl\t the shoyes or · ligneous matter will be 
nicely separated from the fibers, while at .the warne time the stalks 
are kept in a straight state in passing from one cylinder to another, 
and submitted to the action of 'each cylinder of swol'ds or slats; in 
comhination with lin adjustable bar, placed pnrnllel with nnd 
betw'een the lower feed roller and uppermost breaking cylinder, 
whereby the flax or hemp" will be brought up close to the swordSor 
slats in sn.id cylinder, so that ' the.- slats -may lmve a more pel'feet 
action upon tbe flax or hemp.] . 
SO,40S.-G. W. Hathaway, of Tiogl\, Pa., for an Im

provement in Com Shellers: 
I clnim the arrangement of l,wo enrlle£ls revoh'in� screws. A A, in cOlubinntion with- the r-otary toothed disk, K, constructed and opel'. a�ug substantially as and for the purpose 'Specified. ' 

. tThls invention consists in the arrangement of two endl�8s revolv_ 
ing screws, in combination with a rotary disk having teeth on its 
un$Ier surface and at,tached to a vcrtienl axle which rises and falll 
freely, in fmch a mn.nner that, by the action of the endless screws, 
the ears are fed under and exposed to the action of - tbe rotal'Y disk, 
which accommodates itsclf to �he VArying diamet.erJI of the ears, 
thereby shelling the same from, end to end.] 
SO,404.-D. n. Hlldden, of Newark, N. J., for an Im

provement in Wood-bending Machines: 
I rlni m my mode of applying the end prp.88ure, by means Qf an ndjnstable wei�ht, nB superior t.o all other modes, being a telf.acting, perfectly graduating and equnlized pressure. 

30,405.-R. Humphrey, of Unionville, Conn.; for an 
Improvement in Punches: 

I claim con�t.rncting the. punch nnd diP. l1late. in the mAnner Bub. stnntially n� sb'own,to wit: the punch, A, having an interior envity -with ronndp,d ed�es to form a cutting edc:e,nnd a_ flO lid , puncll, n, 1)rojPcting from the llflper p:\rt of t.he cavity, "rid the die plate, D, llavin1!·n_eentral· bfll10w - mandrel� G� li.'sing .throngh- its center, eo· that. when the sheet metal, hi lllRced bp-tween the die pJnte "nd 
pnnch .A, the lnttel', on- descenrliD!!, will first cut out the blunk, tl1en b�nd too snme into the form of a fenlle R-Ilfl tllPn panch no opening in the nppcr.endJhel'cof, thns.('omple:timzo the, 'fel:ule,aU A.t one.9per. ation or motipn of the p�Dch, A, as set fOlth. 
, -rThis invcntion Is an improved pu�h for �utting out and forming 
·n metal ferule or thimble, hn .... ing a hole. through their croWD. 'The 
invention CDIlsish in constructiQ,g ft. die and ,CoUl�ter dIe or lIunch, In 
such a mf\nn�r. thnt, b.v.o·ne downward movement of th� puncb, the 
'ferule :..illOO completely cut olltnnd formell i�to the desiredlhap. 
frodla1lat �tJI1"" inlll,ble.JbOOt'JlieW:] 
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SO,406.-J. J. Hutchison and J. D. Brandbery, of: 
Cape Germ'dean,' Mo., for an Improvement in 
Brick-moldin!: Machines: 

'Ve claim th.e combinntion of the wheels, K :md TI, the dny 'box, 

�et��fs�����d.' !�����dtt:nl���f.:��':�ub�::nt��l� i�etb�':�!u��:' described.... ' 
SO,401.-E. J. Hyde, of Philndelphia, Pa., for an Im-

proyemen t in Grinding Mills: . 
I claim the arran�ement of the· f'ccentl'ic l'id�es, f f, concentric ridgefl, e, nnd notched fl�mJ!Pt:l1 11, with the <Esks, n F, and -concave, 

C, U8 und for the purposes shown nlld described. 
[This invention consists in nl'rnllging on the grinding· disks, and 

near to the cone of a grinding mill, a concentric ridge, which confinc,� 
the substance to be ground on the cone and nenr to the center of ro· 
mtion until it is reduced to a certain degree of fineness. It also c·on ... 
consists in nn'ansing the eccentric ridges with a series of diamond. 
shaped notche@, ench cut into their grinding@ide find C'xten<1ing to 
nbout tuo-thirds thrOUGh the entire nidth of thcse ridgcfl, �o that the 
grinding !ul'face is increased and the eccentric ridges produce both 
a cutting and crushing stU'face.] 
30,408.-E, M. Judd, of New Brita in, Conn., for an 

Impro\'ed Window Fnstenel': 
I claim the combination, with n bolt pivoted intel'IDNliatc1y of its len�th or depth, and mortIse box 01' case fOt' carrying the sume 8nl1 for Imbedding it, 88 specified, of n tlpring 01' !pring bnck plnte to the box, alT1lngpd to act upon t.he rcar of the pivoted bowol'lJOlt by n jog 

��lo��S�d ���d�[��:,a!��t:� �sl��l��sl�h�ru;��l��bot�l i�]j\��tO�rl� bolt to lie, whenfclosed, flush 01' therenbont$l, nt its front or opposite fiuger flurfHces, with the moutll of the mortise 01' face 1Iiate of the bo x, essentially aslspecined. 
SO,409.-J. W. Kellberg, of Pittsburgh, Po., for an 

Improvement in Chums: 
I clnim the dasher and disk, made and operating Elubstantiully WI described. 

SO,410.-Gustan\s KleinlVort, of Albion, Ill., for an 
Improvement in Uterine Supportel's: 

I claim the ring, 01' its ('qllivalent� to support the uterllfl, in combination with the fln:p!\ connected With ench ethel' by n hingcd joint nnd with the l'ing by Inngf'd brHce�, 1::0 tlwt the instrument lllny be folded np f�' inflertion nud then l"prend out, thnt the ii&stl'ument �1lY' be retained In place_without external supporters. 
30,411.-S. '1'. Lamb, of New Washington, I nd., for 

• nn Improvement in Fastening Blades of Churn 
Dashers: • 

I claim interlocking or ovcr]qpping of the shanks of the 1::1ndes, J, so that they s11n11 sen'f1 to hold ench other fil'llllyin the staff, as de· scribed and represented. 
SO,412.-S. T. Lamb, of New WasJlington, Ind., for 

an Improvement in 'Vashin!: Mnchines: 
I claim hanging thp roller, F, in ·  t.he weighted levers, C, for thepurpose and in the manner set forth. 

SO,113.-George Landel's and Henry Lnmpmnn, of. 
Afton, N. Y., for an Improvement in Grain Separ
ators: 

sc;:�, 1,al�1Dk�eA�!,:;:fS3i�idetd ��o��� D���t'a:d 'f�� tl1!e l���:a sbown and deflcribed. We nlso drum the ansngement of the curved pnrtition plnte, c, 
&��p��,��,e:8 ��d 'J��l t\!�e ;Jl?���e�'�l����'n�:l SS����ifi�d�reen, f, and 

'Ve also claim the constl"llction of the interior Imrfnce of the Fpout, 
�h�l�,t��;���,� :�1:�'g�� ������!e;nld�':�j:���d }gr nfti�'o��;'l��� shown and described. 

[TillS invention relates to a nelV nnd· improved grain 8evarating 
device, to be used Bimultnneously with the grinding mechanism, nnd 
interposed between the grain hopper and the eye of the stone,] 
SO,414.-J. H. Lilly, of Bal'dstown, Ky., for an Im-

provement 111 Stl'flW Cuttel's: 
I claim the arrangement of the tlnee F;iclde-cdged knives, n b ftnd c, with the steel burs, d anfl t', nU the parts being constructed and operating in the manner set forth. 
[This invention consuts in the m-rangement of three sickle.edred 

knives in straw cutters (one of them being V-shaped nnd the other 
two triangular), with rel\lts or SUppol'ters for the pl'ojecti-ng straW' 
while the said knives are cutting it off. The cutting edge· of tho 
knives is so ananged as to have a shearing s troke. The triangulau,
shaped knives cut-one from the center of the mouth of the box to 
one side and the oUler one from the center to the other "ide, and th,. 
V.shaped one cuts both ways from the center, but only about half as 
fur as tbe other. two.] 
SO,415 . .,...J. G. Liffingwell, of Newark, N. J. (formel'1Y 

of St. Louis, Mo.), for an Impl'OvemeJit in Gal 
Regulators: 

I claim. 1irs�, I ntel'posin� between thc fl:mgeA of the cnps or S(>C-
���:t�o!

h�,�:e��::�m;ltl��;�:e:���� 1�� �d���ll���n��lC non�col'ro8ive 
Second. � claim clamping t.he diaJ�hrar;:m between the cdf!'('s of tb. mp.t,ftl plate� constructed and operntf'd subt';tnntinlly ftIil deecribrd. Third, l,clnim connpct.ing the pxtendf�d p'll't ot' the l"cgnl!l.tor to which the exit 01' edllction pipe Is nttnr.hetllo the indnction pipe by a SYlIOOD, constructed and arrnnf!ed Rnd operating fiS flC t fort h . Fonrth,_I.duim the independent valve sent mnde of Don.corrosive 

!�W,�� :�:_:�si:eti!:e�lg�!l!C::��· de����d� joint, in combination 
}�ifth, I claim·the level' valve, r<i'incombination_with the tube 01" opening, g, of the upper section of the l'f'gnlato1' lor the lnll'po�e of regl1latmg the condition of the atmospheric pl'e88Ul'e upon the upper ti1de.of the diaphragm, a8 set forth. 

SO,UG.-Joseph Marks, of Boston, Moss., for an Im
proved Method of Lubl'icatinj! Engines, &c.: 

I claim the mode 01' process desCJibedo( Fat.urating..- mixing or im-

r:b���ttl�� o�tt�:va�¥ju�a�'o�Zi,�;i��l"��b�}C��:rncn;n:��u!n!�fli��: operated by stetlm, air, gns 01' vapor, by menns. of any impI"f'gnating, 
� �rl�"lfi;���l�h\��fich��{!r::����O£!�ii!i�g ai�nio �O�n]Jl�����l and operating substantially all described. 
SO.H1--T • •  T. Mayall, of Roxbury, Ma�s., for nn Im

IJI'ovement in the Manufacture of '1'i1es for FloQ\,
·ing: I claim the new manu/ncture of tiles or' f1.1nbs for flooring, the sume consisting of an indin-rubber or cnttn-perclm {'OJnl)Of:ition, whicll, when combined,vithvn.rions coloring in;:rl'C'tiiicnt£l, ronde into flhf'£'ts of Imitable thickn{,sil� Cllt ormoMed into GC5Ioire<1 l1!lUm'ns and vulcnnized, produce tiles ot the peculiar 80ftnees and lluture deeCl'ibed. 

30,418.-H. L. Nichols, of New York City, for an Im
provement in Slivering MnchineR: 

I r-laim tl)e el1tnUng poinu-d {,lItterjl" c·r!, wlam -they are flTTan{!t!.d .in the rellltion to the two plane h'ODfI, d d",nnd operute in the umn· ,up; ��c!:���. �noWi�g n. 1nJerni Yiplding-'mot.i�n to ilittiD& cutt¥x� 
;e c', for tile putpooe &wi alibstallUailvaet foru.. 



30, 4 1 !J . - Ht!1l! Y  rort lllHl Eugene Surgi, of New Or
Ic;uli, La.,  for an I mpro\'ement in Boots and 
Shoes: 

,\Ve chim tho metn.lUe skeleton plate or frame, C, when URed in ctlmbin:\J,i,):l wlth tlle Bole aud ullper len.ther, in the lUllllner and for th(� pLlrpJ.30 speci tieil. 
30,420.-Lemue) Postlewait, of Rnssellville, Ohio, for 

nn Iml'l"Ovement i n  Lathes: . 
I chim th'� com�i!l:\.tion of the movable or pulley, C, with the 8to.

tir)n:Ll'Y' sllin]l!.! 01' �Iufc, D, when the saille are used ill the manner a.'lt! fm' the Pltl'p03C 8p�citie tl. 

30,421.-D R. Pratt, of 'Voreester, Mass. ,  for an Im
prOVJll1.}nt in 'rl'ucks for Locomotives: 

I cl ,im, fi,dt� A�hchillg tha lo�omotl vJ to the tl'u<'k by menDS of 
tht� kin'� bolt nn l S IV "g iLl� be l, e, IHill befl IJcing hung upon the 8h:\f(i.�1 C c, br m �;md of tIn CO:l!l �ctin,; rolla or LULfEC, d d, 8ubstau. ti<l.Uy 1H an i fo[' th;) pllr llo3e specifietl. ::;econl, 'ril e  el1lplullu-!ut of tllH s lH'in�s nni!. levers used in con· 
�:���i�� �1;�llt�,III���I����tg�irl:;y��sf��e���n��I;ti�{ tl�etrl�r'����:����� 
tha 10JomJtiv�, 811bdtautially a3 i:!pecified. 
30,422.-S. R. P"e�s�y and. D.\nic1 Sheets, of Suisun 

City, C.d., tor an Improvetl Carriage Spring: 
We chim flo comfloand !!\lrin�, c�mpl)sed of t,,·o elliptical portion!!, 

A A, tw,) scroll PJl"tion�, B a.nd a C, simped portion, c, the whole n1'· ranged in the m:Lnller and for the purposes set fOI'tn. 
30,423.-A J. Preston, of E:lst Guilford, N. Y., for an 

IJnp"ov�ment in Machines for Raking and Pitching 
H;\y� 

I clrtim, fir8t, The comhin'ltion of the vibrating pitcher with a 1'0-
ht'}' r:\lte luving au iatcl'In' ttent motion, the whole arranged uud 
opora.ting Rub3hntiaUy as deRcribed fJl' the purpo,�es set fortlL S�oon 1, I chim the arlll'i, .J, and shippar fing0r�, jl on the pitcher, 
in com1lination wlth the retn.il'ling level's, K, and �pnnging vibmting 
at'r�, 11, the whole construct�d and al"ranged snb3tantinlly as de. sert!.}).J, for the pllrp'HIJ ofc!LtHing the ra.ke to rotate automatically, 
f()r tIl') pm'po�e �et fOl'th, TlIll'll, I cl:Lim, ill combinfltion with the vibrating pitcher and 
��:�!!' L���'���tfl�t::���� 

l
�l�tb�l�i:JI\��:������ U�ll�l�l� :�ivf��e��� 

pl1." 11H� �p �cifie(t. Foltl't14 I cl<Lim the hin!;ed gllides, i .. in cnmbination with the in. t;�l"Illi tt::mtLy rot.\Ung ra.ke teeth, g, arranged us anti for the purpose 
splcifi.,rl. FlfGh, I chim, in c'lmbln:l.til'l!l with the rotating Elelf.�hippin!; 
�'�������I�I�evli��.�:i��sscli:��;!::,��I�o�io�e,t !s°��d f{:. W:�:��!,I��O �I�: 
Bcl'ibed .. 
3!'J,42t.-'V. 'V. R3iJ, of Roch ester, N. Y., for nn Im

provetl Clull'n: 
I claim tile annull\r perfomted. tube, n, in combinat.ion with the b!\r�, I I, aud d.L�her, 0, fJl' thJ p urposes specified, 

30,42,;.-SheriJ>tn R )berts. of Clevclantl, Ohio, for an 
Improvetl M'Jthod of Makinl< Barrels : 

I chim m'\�tinr; t,!12 cylillrbr P'\l't Ot' h::dy of b:\t'l'els f!'Om hollow eyl lullt3I'd tlll'rlcd off nt' rOlllHbrl fl'()m tlolid cylilldel's, ana then slitted, an t ;� piec'J t:l.lt'3T1 fl'r)m 01' atl�led to, as m!\\f ba requircd, to bring the 
boly to the p�'op2r dim<!n3iou3 and completed, nS set forth. 
30,425.-J. A. Ucleblinl<, of T"enton, N. J., for an 

Improvem�nt in M�talli c Railro!\J Cars : 
I ct-\im th2 c )mbin!ltion of the longitmlinlll pieceA, rib! or up· right'!, Stl',\pi and pl lt,,� ,vhich coastitltte the fu\ me\vol'k of the sides 

anlL l'oof of :1. m 'lt Lllic l'..Lih',u,d c Ll\ \yith cm'ved and fiat panels in 
flU �h m nner f\S to 1p-:t.Ye tI. l)fn'!;hl'�,f:tC� be tweell tile pauels, and thus 
���.���ftl:�;l��-:��,���rl.�:f� �y�!tl��he a!�I�'��:;�ll�'l ��:p;���el:��a;ig; U:lit3rl \V'it,h any (BI't of the framIng with which they come in con· bet bl O:1e singl� l'ivet. 
30,427.-L. C. R)gm's, of Danvers, Mass.,  for an Im-

1"'ovelU,nt i n  Tools for Tl'immiur: Boots : 
I chim tIm t\I'l',Lng,�m�nt of the knife, g, m' cutter, nnd the socket. c, �o l\i to allow' the k!lifJ t·) travel 0:1 the arc of a ch'cle and to arl· 

mit of its hJing a ljlBt�d 01' m )ve:l to\\·,,\rd the guard as fast as it bJCOOlJ.3 \V.Jrll, Sl1bs tantially as described. 
30, 4'l8.-�. H. S;lyre, of Utica, N. Y., for an Improve

_ lllellt in Strnl's fol' Hctntlles of Shovel s :  
I clttill1 m llicabte CL�t ir,lu �tt'ar3, with pin3 fOl'mefl on  tl1eir inner Bide� to 3�rv� t\"i l'iv�tg, n,I111 coantcrimnk Il!)le� on tueir outer sides, in the m 1D:lcr l\ud f()l' the pUrp;)�e3 described, 

3O,42().�H. B. Smith, of LOlVell, Mass., for an Im
pl'O\'� 1 BlinJ Slat M,\chine: 

I clattn lhe C'ombination of the a,Pp1.I'atu!IJ for bot' ing the stile!!! with th� ,I\P"Il I.I'<l.ttH f()l' dl'ivin,t· :ulrl settm� the staplcs ill tlTe rorli'!l, in man. 
DAr s llb �tl\nthllv a.� degerib�rt and f()r the PUl'POSe;, of producing the effmt set till'th in the sp�eific;\tions. :::;';�co!]d, I c.\,\im ,\ �liding raeic., having adjustable teeth, when used f,)l' the P:U'P'Hl! of g'ivill� thc spLces between the holas ion the stiles or the �taple,'! in the l'..Jds f()l' rolling slat window blindil, sLlbstantially 
as RI)eClfbd, TI1Il�ll, I cl!\im t.ne bl)t)��r ot' feeder, Il'\vin� a Apa.ce inside fitted 
t? tho.�ta.l.)les, and m�l.d� _8?�S .to OP,3Q sub.itantial1y as specified. 
80, 430.-D. Slll�ir, ,J,'., and E. A. Pl'e,tOll, of Rattle 

C" eek, Mich . ,  for an Improvement in Gmin
weighin� Ma.chines : 

w� clf\im the �Lrr,L11�C'm'!llt of the ndjltstable head blocks, G G" 
Bll)t,t.cd lever,.t. D#, and vjLlve, C, with the r'Hl�, i i, al'm" J J, valves, ' H H, b:)X:�8, le �, plate, L. wheel, P, and ind�x pla.te, N, and as for 
th3 PI1l'PJ3e� S !lOIVil awl deiicl'ibed, -

[This invention provides for weighing different '1.uantities of grain 
by n. very' simple adju!!'tment, and for stopping the fiow of grain 
from the hopper at the very in�tant the quantity to be weighed h� 
attained.J 
30, 431.-G. C. 'l'llft, of Worcester, Mass ., for an 1m

pt'O\'cd Screw Wt'ench : 
I chim the combin'l.tion of nltt, I, with it� reverse e.crewe. e and d .. ,vith :-\Cl'ew, fl., on t.he s!unlc pu·t, C, nnr! screw, 11, on the )·e.<u' p'u't of th� 5lidin.� j :t'V, H, Sllbst�\Utl:\l1y 303 and fOl' the purposes set forth, 

30,4-32 -Wm. H. T,lmbling, of I3crIin, Wis., for an 
Impmved iled Bottom : 

I �him ,tiL� emplolmentof the .. htt1, 1\ 9.', and RCTP.WB, C t', in cOn
nectlOll \Vlth th� c:mV.tFl, n, anr. the sifle amI enrl rRils of the bed 
�
lfi

��.
ged and constrllcted sllbatantiu.uy A8 nnd for the purpose spe� 

30,433.-D C. Teller, of Benver Dnm, Wis., (or lin 
Improvement in Sowing Mnch ines : 

I �laim the :t.l'·l\n�em�nt of the vertic:lnv.�lit1in� "latee, T .. nn" tn:':un1', h3f1.m�. H. (1'001 which th" .. hares nrR sllQTJenrled, in comb in. atl0�1 �Ylth the h')IITP". D .. nnil IlhlC�lln.r!!e tltbe, F, constructed and OpJI';ltmg s llbstA.ntially as and for the purpose !let forth. 
[This in vention reln.te� to certain improvements in machinr.iI fo,' 

sowing .bl'oadc:t.st, anll it consistB in the arran gement of verticftlh·· 
ndju3�,able, slifles which form the bearings for a double p.eries of 
9 1vinging sharp.s, in combination with the sp.ed.disc.lflrlrl�g deVice. 
in sllch n. mannpr th'o.t srt.id shnres can be made to cut doop(lr and 
.hallowe1·, ReCOrding to the quantity and quality of the oeed db
"'''''''gea fJ!ilm tJIie h�, .. iill th·at tbltY cfa 11fl mitt .. 61 .!lit at .. 
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greater or smaller inclinntion, Rccording to the Boll through which 
they have to·pass. It also consists in arranging, in the interior of a 
seed·diecharging tube, a Beries of rods or I,egs, forming a number 
of zigzng passage. for the purpose of scattering the seed,] 
30,43.t.-C. H. Thomas, of New Odenns, La., for an 

Improvemcnt in Prophylatic Hemedies : 
. I clai 111 the nbove compo�itio", of matter or compound of medi. cmee, 88 a preventive of ydlo\y fever. 

30,435. -J. W. �horne, of Courtland, Aln. ,  for on 
Improvement In Cotton Clcaner� : 

I claim\ first .. Uonstrnctin� t.he, bea�pr �haOlber, S, as de!cribed, of the cloE!e uox, G, I'nrl t,he grld, U, f!pl1nglllg from n ('ommon point at. 
�1�:�I�;��:e�t..��t lfo��teh�' noo diverging from each other us nnd for 

Second, I c'a!m the combinntion rl. thp. bentf'r chAmber, f\ con. toiIli.lJg a serlt's o.f bent.er�, with the trap doo1', H, nnd the dcvi('rs for Opclllllg and c:loslng the s:�nJn and (in' put,ting the feed ro11ers in lLnd out of actlOn, sulh!tantmlly us and fol' the }IUl'l'OSCS described, 
[With this invention, the seed cotton is opened and subjccted to 

the combined action of a I!Itrong blaEt of air and a aeries of rotating 
urms, which separates all extraneous mntters, such ns leaves, rlirt, 
&c" from it, and preparel!l h in a fit etMe for the sinning operation,] 
30,436.-J. E. TOl1rne, of New Orleans, La., for an 

Improvement in Drying Chambers ; 
I claim, first. A dCl!liccn.ting npparatns, compol!cd of " chamber for the rcception of the 1mbstnnce to be deSiccated, a feeding flpparRtus 

��� c������r�;�\ear�\�����1\\00��1It)�?'Rl�rb1�1��O�lf��S�!r:n����,!:l��� 
��f\�tj�il;Sn� Id��

�riEew.edium ; the whole combined to operate mb· 
Second, Furnishing the interior of t te de�iccating chllmber with 

��I�!�::ti�
l
ll�e!�

ia�d70�,i:ge
i�����!n

dl\:!���ib�
ij�1 gutters, k k nnd 1 1, 

'virN\�� )���;:b,�eh�enedd�.
n
ir i�r:f�l�15 �e:����!;���lj��.�L�tr��nt� the box d fusible metal, flubstantial1y ILS and for the purpose specificd. 

30, 437.-N. S. Warner and H. S. Benedict, of Btir!!:e
port, Conn., for nn Improved Ladle, with Fork 
Attachcd :  

We clnim t.he movnble fl'Rmewol'k, C C. attachE'.d to the fork. 
wkich, in combination with Enid fork, composcs n skimmer, as set forth. 
30,4 38.-J. J. Wntson, of Bnffnlo, N. Y., for an Im

prover) Chl1rn Dasher: 
I claim the arrangement of the main dAsheri'. D D. witt1 the n11xil· Inry dalhel's, n a, and the ppi1'nl fiange, E, when the Bame nrliil used as and for the purpol!!e !pecified, 

30, 439.-Samllel 'Vetherill, of Bethlehem , Pa. , for an 
Improyement in the Manllf,1ctnre of Glass: 

I clRim the US0 of the oxvd of nickel in  the manufnctu1'e of �la8!1, substantially in the proportions and manner nnd for the purpose set forth. 
30, 440.-H. Y. Wildey, of Philndelphin,  Pa., for an 

Improvement in Appnrntnscs for Sealing Cnn s :  
I claim the arrangement of  the !!'ocket .. C ,  Rnd screw plunger, D, with t.he nillplf', bl nnd ail'pump. A, as shown nnd clescrib('d. FlO that. when the air hal' been exhautlted fl'om the c:m by the pump, the plunger .. D, may be �crewed down Rnd cause the wax plug to seal the apertu.re, n, 0.11 as s�t fort,h and des('ribed. 
[The object of this invention is to enable the sealing of the nipple 

or small aperture, provided in a preserve or other ve�:!el for its ex. 
haustion by an ah' pump, to be effccted while the pump rcmnins at. 
tached-after the exhaustion, and before the vncuum is impllired
and, to this end, the invention consiElts in the attnchment to the suc· 
tion.pipe of the pump, of a socket., so constru'ctcd as to be cnpable 
of being attached or fitted air.tight to the nippla or aperture of the 
vessel, and so fitted with 11. pi linger thnt the latter need not interfere 
with the exhausting process .. but that it may be capnble of deposit.· 
ing within or upon the aperture a sufficient quantity of wn x or other 
suitablemnterial to make a perfect sen1.] 
30, 4 4 1 . -E. H. Graham, of Manchester, N. H., for an 

Improvement in Picker-stuff Motion : 
I claim the arl'n.n�ement of the rocker, f\. n, nnd j!'l.1iding shaft 01' 

R�l� �et'��;:�bS'U�ti!:;:;��e J�!���b�d�r bearin�s, b h, nnd opera. 

30,442.-Samual Yeatman , of Providence, Ala. for 
an Improvement in Filing Gin Saws! ' .  

I claim the arrangement of the Elaw ehnft, G, !=IaWfII, H, nnd tar· l1.agp, E, with the !law, D_ Elaw shnft., C, swin�ing frnmf'. B, and I.Iprmg stop bar, I, as and for the purpose shown and described, 
30,443.-H. O. Ames (assignor to himsel f and F. 'V. 

Ames), of New Orleans, La. , for an Im provement 
in Evaporntil\l: Pans:  

I cl:lim. the arrnngement of thepn1"tition, a, in the mn.in box. n, 
O! �trl�n

i�����t,i:��:�d'
i
�d����;�i���.n }�oF�l�en�vb���'cr.i���!r.b�: �ll� 

one 01' n limited number of the 11flirl pipcE!, D D IY, are brought into communication with the exhaust chamber, c. 
30, 444.-H. W. Dopp (nssi!:nor to J. B. White), of 

Buffalo, N. Y., for nn Improvement i n  Lamps : 
I claim, first, TI�e cmplo}·mp.nt, of n bellows or elnstic dinphl'ngm, operated by a rcpl1.ng or rquivalent" for the pm')JOEB of drivin� flr foreinl;' the flni.d from the bOdy of t.he ]amptoward 01' in the dircr.. tion of t.he bttTner, 811bstnntJally 48 specified. 
Se�ond, I clnim operating the valve, S, and needle point" x. fOT 

:r���l��:' i��,hc������c�r��p�����bi�:rto�f \�it�nUl:
r
����I�� 

i
�� w1!erebv I avoid theneceseitJ' of p8ckinp', flubBtantinlly as specified, Third" I claim the rod, ft, or its f'qllivnlent, when used as de· 

IlIcl'ibed, bv meana of which I am pnabled to plnce the cam �top.cock, or its equivalent beyond the reach of the Elul'pll1! heat, p.ubstantially as set forth, Fonrth, I claim the valve. S, in combinatien with the rod.. n, sprinl!', d, .and cam stop.co·ek.F, for t11C pltrpose of graduating the size of the flame, substantially as speCified, 
30, Hr..-J. W. Harbin (assignor to h imself nnt! R. S. 

Willis), of Delawll1'c Station, Ind., for nn Im
provement in Corn Plant,ers : 

I cln.lm the I'Irrn.ne'p.mpnt of "the ilpl'ing levp"� b. sllJIPOrtefl bv' t.hp. Fltnndn.rd. F. nnli oppmtpfl by thf" prn,lcctm g flinFl, II. 114 upon the tmc· tio", whp.pl, n. in connecf.l0n wUh t,he mil. d, opl"fnt,inr;: the Fprin!! ,.liltp, kt nnil t he �, t', operating the ngitator, g, in the mnJlner nnd for the pur(1O'o, oet forth. 
30,446.,-TI, 'f. Henry (assi!:noT to O. F. Winehest�r). 

of New H�ven, Conn., for an Improvement in 
Mllj!'nzine Fire-arm. :  

I clRfm, jil�t.� I n  �on'lhinnUon with UtA holll')'" h"ppch flin, N4 nnrl t,hl" niFlton. r. WOT'k�T1 '!  throll�b ,mil wit.h it, t,h(' l!'1-vin!! of 'ULl(I n'�ton 
:Hltlitlonn1 .... nd Jl'l, . I - " for the purpose of exploding the fltlmlnate, 
!.ZllhRtnntfnl1v IU� ilNt' ·= i)(lfl. . 

Ar.r.onrl, I n lllo f'ln.illl, 1"1 cnmhinntion wjt,l.1 t.1lf.� hollow hl'(lp�ll "in 
n.nd the 111Rton worklnl!' t,hrfl1H".h U. tlu' fIIllrl n2' r.11tf'h and rPfllt. on tlH� 
hl'PPf'h pin ,. ntl tha fillets on the piRton, l.Iubstantiall}" RlI! and for the 
pn",fIlIIfI flf't forth. 

Third, I al.6 elAll'll, ln r"'!'1�I11l'.tiol\ l';.ith 1\1. �rrler b1oe'k, �, and 
t'h1! e'J\\i"iIl .. t>U.l!Ol! 01\ t/!l! �r tlll! ·l1t"ePl!h llIf1, if, tblo t"o IWmh'rt' 0'1 
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the top 0 f SA  id  carrier block nen.r the rear end (as Fhown flt z �) fH! to 
st1'lke t1u� rnl'tlid/!e forward of tim center, Hnd thus r:dein� thc forwlu-d end of tlte cartddge while the renr end is hcld dOWJl b v  the �pri�1g cat.ch tl'ippillg it. over awl fl'cein� i t. fl'om the spring antl�jcct
lllg It from the gllll, mlJsttllltiully ns described, 
30, 44i.-\V i l l i a m  Mny (a�si!:nor to hi mself and Jerome 

de Bmill), of W inchester, Ohio, fOl' an Impro,'c
m en t  in Cnl th'ntors : 

I clnim, tho curv� bn�', P, cm'ITin:.: Wf'i�11t, Q, JlT'f's�ing on tho 
��

l
�e�'d f�!�I�g

l��!;'��18�� �l:�;�.:{'�n�t�����b�'d: T and 0, substantially 

30, 448.-Jolm McC.l1't�" of I'hil:t ' cl phi n, Pa., n�signor 
to Leyfert, M"Mnnlls & Col., of Hending, I'a., for 
lin Improved Horse Shoe Machine:  

I clnim, firf�t. Thn nppcl' d[{', N, with i ff!  Pl'(ljf'ction .. n, of the form of tlw inside crlge oftlic Fhor� in combination with the lowcr d ir, M, with its l'CCCFS of the form ()f the outpt' cc1!!:c of lhe Fhor, thc (lie'S being fW conf'ltl'IIctpd nnd :l.\'mnged t hnt whrn tht:' mid llJ'njcrtion penp-tmtes t.lip Raid r('C('�S n. F)lace of the desired form of the E!hoe sl1:111 be inclo�r.cl by thc twn c11rs, Se-cond, I clnim the wrightcrl ll'vrl', I. ih! )'orlf1, K K� the l:lttrl' pnfl�ing throltf!h the S111(les. fl P, of the frfllllf! :\TId beinr. COnnf"'ctca to the ram a� f'pccified, nnrl nH� wholn hring :\l'rnnC!cd nnll rombincd 
}��Wl,

the revolving cnID, F, �ubstantinlly ns an,� for the 11Ul'pose Bct 
Thir<l_ The block, P, with its rods, q q, pfl�Fing t,hron�h thp lower dip, U, and int.o thf' re'crp,g of the pnnl('. incombination with the arm, 

Q, lc\'cl', 8, nnd 1'evolvinA' C:lm. G-tllC whole being D.11'nngeu nnd operatins substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
nE-ISSUE�. 

H. R. Bl1r�er, of Richmond, Va. , for nn Improved Ma
chine for Grindin� Saws. PateAtcd Sept. 1 1 ,  1 860 : 

I rlaim. first, So flrrnn�ing tim Bnw.�lIppnrtins disk pohan, I, the f�ed carrial;e nnd the gearill� .. that F..'l.kl shaft is moved laterally il l. dependcntl}· of the carriac-c, :md !-Ilmu1tnneollsly therewith the f-hnft nnd cal'l'inge movell together 10ngitlldinnlly, 8ubstantially as nnel fOl.· 
the PI1l'POS{,R eet forth, Second, The combinnf:ion of the r.a,eon stop, TI, :lml it� nrl,instill!;, screws with the sliding shaft, I, nnrl the mcclwnism bJ· ,,,-lllch it is" controllcd and actunte(l, sulJet.antinlly as nnd for the purp0::lcs f!lct forth, Third, The combinntion ot 1\ p.1ir1in� llenrin,r; of th(l di!lk Polmn 
with a dolthle ('ccentric upon lhe (li!lk shaft antI n fril't.ioll rollrr upon ��,til�depcndent shaft, substantially fiS nnd for the purposes sct 

Fourth, IIoIr1ing the Elnw tn thp. diilik by n1r 'nns of two crntrr pin! nnd nn ncljlH�tnble friction ruller, Eubstant iully ns and fOl' t.he 1mI'. po!lr� I'ct fnl'th, Fifth, The 111'l'nngcmrnt rn(l ('ornbinatinn of the s('t FC1'Pn", U, br-arinl!, ]\ nnd Fh!\ft, r� of thc flnw.�111)PQTtin!! disk, FO tlmt the face of snid di�k mny be nr1.111,�trrl pm'nllrl to or oblique to the cil'c1l11lfcl'· ell('e of the grindstone, subf!.tnntiu.lly n� nIHl fur the pUl'poses set forth. 
[This invention nllolvs of .the shaft which c:l.rrics the 'HI w ulnde 

supporting disk being moved bternll�· while the carringe on which 
it is flupportea movc� Ion git IHlinall.r. It also 11l'ovidf>s for grinding 
snw blndes which nrc thicker fit one place thnn nt nnothcr, fly 
having tho. s nwdisk sllaft thus arl'!l.ngcll, the nccessity ofrecipl'ocnt· 
ing the srindstone is obviated, and at the same time one cnrriage lin· 
swers for supporting nnd 111'ingillg the circut;\r e!\w blade', from cir. 
cumference to center, in contact witll tile grindstone. This machine 
opcrates well nnd hi very �imple nnd compnct,] 
E. P. Monroe (nssignee of J. F. Monroe nnd E. P. 

Monroe), of NelV York City, for an Improyed Egg 
Deater. Patenteel April "Kl, l S!)!) : 

,\Vc ('!aim, first, In combinatIon with a rotnl'.V e�� bC'ntcr'. nn firm, n, having ut one end beal'inA's forthe journaL'! to l'ot:lJn in, nnd fit the othcr a clam\lin� ilcvirC': fo!' the PIIl'PO!W of 8ecnring thc lu'atf'l' to the taiJle, with its shaft 01' bcnrjn!!� 1Il n vC'rtic.al lin(', n� set forlh, Second, 'Vc cl:1im tho bp:lt('r�, I nn(l ,1, I'cvr.I\"('(l in ollposite ilirccttoDs uysuitnlJlc mechnnir;;m, substnntially ns Elct forth, 
T. L. Pye, of New York C i tl" for nn Improvement i.n 

Locks. Patented Sept. 28, 1 8,,8 : 
I claim, fir�t, A Ferics of tnmblc]'foI provider\ with ollC'nings flr notche!.4 into which thc shurklc or fltl1d of tim bon pnsscF� ill cOlllbi· 

!lation w ith n kC'y hnving bitt'! on thc opposite sidef'l, u,v tlw tnl'ning of which said tumblrrs al'C mov('d in l"CVCrFC <1ircctiom� to bdng tho the notches or oprninC's into linn fo1' l'cceiving or l iberating the shackle 01' StlHt of thf' bolt., aR !'If't forth, Srcom1, 1 claim a V-flhnped Elidin� Un]' rmd Fpring comhined with Fnid I·C'·Cl'Rc.mo"ill� tnmhlcrEl, to re!'ltore them to it norma) position when .the keyil:l llot in nction, flS set forth, 
C. D. WheeICl', of Brid�eport, Conn ., for nn Imprond 

Needle Cn�e nnd Index. I'ntenter! Mny 1 7, l S!)!) : 
I clnim n cylindricnl cnse ennF'tl'llctC(J with ('cllR snb�tnntia'hT sneh 

n� (le:;:cl ilJed, for containing the nCNllcII, nnd combininp th£'J'c,,;ith (In 
indpx of Jrtters. or fiP'lll'('B for dce-b:mating- the Fize of tlie needle!'!, substflntially ns nnd fOl' the IHll'POSCS ert forth nna !'Ipecificd. 

I n1::0 cluim Arranging the cov('l' 01' some cnn"\"Chlcllt P:Il't of snirl 
e:u:m with an iudex which Fhn.ll rl C'Flipn:rt,o the npproprintc sizcs of thread nnd neeules to properly work togethel', as set forth, 
Loui� Lcfcbne, of New Orlenns, La., fol' nn 1mpI'0\'c

m ent in Stenm Boilers. Pntcntc<1 l1Inv 3, 1 859 : 
I claim the 10ngitlHlinn.lh··f1ntC'rl bOIIC'l' l>rflcrrl HS flcFcriberl. 
I n1l-lo claim� in comiJinat.ion wilh tlii� Cnllst],l1('tiuu of lJOilcl', the 

�gl
�lbo��able under surface of the exterior fluc, ]3', operating fiB tlc� 
I further claim the 10ngitUl1inally·f1utcd Uue as describe-d, 

J. 'V. B lise, of' Hnrtfol'd, Conn., fol' nn Improvemen t 
in Door Plates. Pntcnted Julv J 3, 1 85 8 :  

I claim, firf!.t, A fmUle (I)' perforatcd pl:�te nttachcd to n 0001', in 
combinnt.ion with n hingea plate llQpn which tIle nnme of the oceu· pnnt of the hon�e is depicted, rmd with n Hlot or nperture thl'ol1ch 
tl�rndgO�� ��t ��

l
�i�{l�

l
:l�tll�; f.���e�i�!.a�: n���l Ct���l�'o�ti��lY��n£�t� clnim when the hinged n:lUle plntc is ('omlJincd with an alum bell "'hlch is j:l.t1"llck when t.he Jllate iEi lift('d, Serond, I claim It hinged door plnte nnd fI. bell pull on tbe ontside of n aoor, in combination with n. single bell nnll n. fling-Ie �trildng mechllDiFlm flttnchen to thn in!'lirle of thc flnmc dool', trhC'n tl1f' U'hole al'e arranged rm(l comiJincd !3ubst.f1lltially in thc manner specified.. 

------... _0 __ · .. __ -----

NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED. 

BRYANT, STRATTON & J'ACIURD'S BOOliInmPING ' 2 1 6  
1l1l1lCfll. N�w York : Iviflon &, Phinnc)-, 

'Ve notico.thifl bonk chiefly 10 ElI tf!"gcP.t to tile inv{"'ntol'Fi thllt, i f I hry 
" Olllrl }ny n little more attention to the ort flf k('('pillB' II('rr'ullt!', 
thc)' might bo more t.hlift.)·, Inv('utol'B hnvc the )'(>pllt:1tWll of hdng 
more F!' .... nerollB to othf!I'R thnn tn tllc'DlSelvl's.-n vel·Y pllrt1onr.l:le 
fRUit., nut chnl'it,r f!.hol1h. bpgin nt lIomC', Bi1okkccpin� i� nlmost 
"'fln�vltlpnt, to mnnp�·.kp('TJin�, :md if� (,�F'('ntiILI. ln lllPller·rrtt inr. 
Hllvinll' C'xnmin('fl thi� hnok wTth 11. pood (lrnl (If JIItrrt!:tt, we f.nd 111 
it ('vPl'odhillC! df'Pil':lhln.in n. tp::tt 1look. Thm-p i� l itUo t10nbt tll:1t it will hp(.(lmn 'thr. fIIhm,lnrfl trent,j�e on hookkp{'pinl!, nnrl take thc (lOsi
tion which the droll Preston orctlI,ll'd in ("1U' fetlool c.Ur8. 

A I'RAeTIC" AT, 'fRF.ATISF. t)N COAT, OIL .lND PETROT� 
roM: bv A hrnhnm G(·�tlt'r: M. n,. Cf'll flll 11tine- Chr1l1lft. 

Thi� work ill In P" Pf'FI, nnd to br- iFF1,,..,1 imOlNI i�t('hp hy D:liJli('re 
n,'othprfl pnbliphf'l'8, New YOl'k" .. nnd Jr. Rnillif'tf., n�('nt,·strcC't, 
Lon,lon. ' Dr. Gej!ntJr i. tlt'e autbor df """""at hi.!5rl'c'a\ -ami. it,ii,n
t'lIl"" J/libutiliiil1nt 
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